
TUE CRITIO

CITY CHIES.

Social affairs are unque3tionably beoîming a littU moto livoly, ranch t0
tha d..liglt of tboso irbo hevo found Hlalifax te have beau almost unbearabiy
duil for clio piat mouth. There hava been quita a fow ontertaimcnta of
diffamaont kinda einou là8t iraok, and the outlook is bright.

1IALIV~AX CoN5K!nvATûinY or iMust.-The recital rit the Hlalifax Clin-
Getvatory, of Music on Fuidoy evenicig last vra8 one of the mueot succe-eful
of thre @essai), which is uct mild praise, bu it undorseood. Tire claver young
ruusicians who perform the programmes ut tho Cunservatory recitale iiever
fail ta give pleasure by their sel(ccbing und ta mernt cummendations for the
efficient performnance tbore-if. Siveral of the students give avid.qi;ca of
rapid improvomeout in thoir nusicil studies, and tlin duveluprnent of talet
ie very matkuci. The programme la5t wcok iras long, bu. was su ivol carried
out that it wvould have beau indeed au n tpprocittivo liatener who expert-
cnced any sense of wearincas. Tire young people of lslifàx are particularly
favoted in thue apportunitice for musical culture afforded them.

AN EOLL AFFÂ&if.-The Y. M. C. A. President's reception on
Monday ovenîi- ivas weIl attended. Mr. und Mrs. Burgoyne reccived the
guesu.a, rond, abjy ssîisted by iho memberit of the ladies' auxilinry, mo.,t
succo8sfally cutjrtàined ail irbo paitook of their hospitality. A good
musical and literary programme iras rendered, and rafrerthmants, ever
walconia,,tvare bountifully provided. Altogether, the committea upon whose
ahoulderd rested the nmanagemnent of the reception may feel that thay did
iroil their part, and that their efforts met irith abundant succees.

As aur Baptiat friends are net bobina in the work that is being done in
the institutions Sîtuated ini the pretty littie town of Wolfvillo, they have
determined to keep up xvith tte cimes and with theît brotbren of cther de-
nominations ini other lines, und have thi8 wcak made a good moira in that
direction. The gradurite of Acidia College noir reaidtng in Halifax, met on
Monduy eventing in the veâtry ot the Firat Jiaptist Church to " cousider the,
psoptiety of toiming, end if tbought advisible, ta organise a'1 Halifax Acîdia
Club.' Se read the invitations which ciiled together the alumni. The
subject mas very fully di2ceed, and opinion in favor of erganizing such a
Society mas nnimous. Tho generàl objact of the aociety ivill be ta further
the interestsr ef Acidia, a work dear te the heart of oery man or ivoman Wrho
spent smn part of their yonth within hier vralIs.

A Cammco ATTnÂcTbo.-The iNitive African Choir h-iva ieft Enziand,
and have sent word ta Manager Clarke chat they will bc ready ta eiug t> the
people t Halifax on the 20th inst. Accordingly the Acodemy stage ill ho
occupied by thora an 31onday, Tnesday and Wodne.day evening3 of weok
ofter next, end the honte -vîll no doui bo Weil filad on these occasions.

TuaE FISKE. JUttîLES Sîlns-I note tbat theso fine musicians are again
in the MarIzttimue Provinces. 1 have not seen annou-.icod any performance ta
be given by thein in out city, but I teet 1 vaice the sentiment or aur musiil
people irhen .1 express the hope that tire wil be fasvored by oe or more Fiske
concerta.

()F ]2TEREST TO CoNcEawTr-oons.-The principal attraction for néxt
'week in the flcamhoven concer'. of the Doerin2g-I3riuer Cocserva-ory, ta be
given in tho Acsdemy of Ilusie on Tueedty evening. The programme has
been carcetully arrangod, aud promites te ha delightlul. A choru3 of soma
one hnndrtd and fifty veices, ca*mposed of several pnjpîls of Fraulein
Buedingèr, rnembers of Dalhousie Gîte Club and actiers, is ona cf the
sîtractionp, and Fraulein liurdingera8 singing and flerr 1.>.arur da celle par-
foîraances are features in wvhieh ail gEnuina lovera of raus:c iro attend the
coming entertsinment ousat fiud pleasur-. Ilerr and Frau Doering have
erpended ranch time and attention in tL-a preptratiin fur their concert, and
the people of Halifax should mot fail te give themn a croirded houme.

ST. MAITIIFWS GUILD Tata EVExmN-This evening Protessor Mac
blechan of Dathuusie C.Ilege, d-ilivers a lecture uc-der thu auspices of S.
3latthesv'e Guild in the bastmeat of St. ittbctw'8 Churon, taking fer his
sebject Ilau Elizibethau Pàaon's Account of Sbskesptmrc's Fnuglaud."
Profesior MicMechan wili no doubt givo an interesting evening ta cil who
attena.

TuE WaRjs OF TUE SUÂ&MROcr.-Noxt Friday is St. Patrick's Day,
sud the Ir:sh Sicietîrs have decided ta celebrate iL bj a parade. lt is ta ha
boped, fur the sake cf the paradais, that the walkîng wili bo a littia Jeas dis-
sgteable thau rit prescrit.

Tiis DsÀIITMOVTnI CARNivA.-rhe IJsrtmouthianet had a fancy diesa
carnival in their rink last nigbt. The ica wes gaod, and as everythiug tii
efenre SUCCeas had bean doue, no doubt skaters and spectators epent an
enjoyable evening.

1.% TnE Tzua To CoitE.-Several dances and ather amnuseme:nts are
being planned by aur young peuple ta taire place airer Eister, and Siciety
promias ta bc quite gay. Ot course the ladies meanwhile arc dccply
interesred in sprîîîg fabiom, and tht Istteat fashion magazýncs arc nuci mn
demand. Maeculine minds as Weil as feminine scemn ta bc agitated uver thz
much-talked-of and drcaded nnovation of crin.litre. Ont economicilly
inclmotd lnaio creation was rccently heard te enquime if it wouid no% taire
-"much more stuff ta maake a dress." -Ycs, sir 1" iras the cmphatic repl)
ilcin his Sroup o! daughters who had juat anuounccd that 'l shirtis werc

undclibly wider." It secms to me a vcry quece state ci a(fairs that wheu
flot orre womain in a hundrcd hue sny d esire tu wear crinoline or hoop-3kirtl
there should bc uny snch thing as (tir in die tuids uf the nineýy-nine. If
they don't îvant ta wvear them, why who is going to force thcm ta do s'ý.
What Is the ruatter wlth the gentrally acccpted mile ini r,! the wiý-1 ut womnn
that-'" W"hen she will. site viil, aud you may depcnd on't, and when she
%,cont, she %vont, and thert's au end on'&." la Mi[necsota a bill fris been
introduced in the Ltgisliture, wlticb, if p-aýss:d, wvdl miake It uulawful ta
mactufacture, sell, or ta permû the inanutacture, sale or use ot the hoap.
skirt, or anytbing like thereunto, %vithie the luuits of the state. Iu England
the Anti C jonlîne L-!ague, wvith, Mri. Stinnird, the nwclisit, t s htad, is
fi.>utishing N w art our I-I.1. ix ladits guiig to wear the ahouîîutrtoni or
not ; that is the qlucs1i -ci. My ansîver would be thit if t becjm.ýs the
Ilstyle," and hercc cte pr.per thîiug ta d ). they %vill di.) é, fir they have neyer
yot fren behindh2nd in fal :owing th: unirritten lawra dictated by the migbîy
tyr.tnt Fashion. Criis.

Dl)ttIGIITS-CHECÇERtS

Ait communicationz to this departracat
inuit ba aihlroand dmreciljr to the Checer
Editor, à1r. WV. Foreytb, 3%6 Grafton St.

]3y the caurtesy of the Checker Ed-
itor of thon Workrtn, ire are affarded
the pleasuma o! placing hator-3 out
readara a ilîrtrait of a Mai itime Pro-
vince man, who has won distinction
in the checker wjrid. and wlo i.
champiGn c.! Rhode Iiland, havin.-
won that houer in a match egaicat E
R. Kela abaut thtee treeks ago.

WILLIA'M LEWIS.
Ha mais born in St. Jehn, N. B.,

and is nom 33 ya3a sf oage. la 1876
ho went ta Biston, wre ho became
initreted in cbeckers, sud tuait his
firat lersans in the game under the
tuition of that grest player, WVilliam R
Bsrke-. Ha his wo; gaies when
pittod againt;tsuch well-kLuwrr players
as C. Il. Fretman mand Cnarloa F
Batker. Fur tht faur Yeats fast piat
ha bas beau, anl flui . cheokar cdi-
tor o! the Providence Journal. lie
is a printer hy Inâde, end is emplo3-ed
as linotype a chine oear4tor on tht
Providence Journal. Lr. Lewis
te:hcr, Cspt. Dlavid T. Lewis, reoi cd
with bis family in Halifix betireer
1886 and 1889, and niany of aur mer
chants wili doubtless remenibar hira

TO CORRÈSPON DENTS.
CeaFcaun EOmRa "JOUI(NAL," Pro

viderca, IL I -Shail ba muet happ3
ta excbiatge avith you. Wa mail au
fimet X to Yen to-déy.

ýMAnivrN a-,D BflhJN.4FIELD, Sptit)g
hill, Cumberland Co.-Your end gari
is received, and ira regard1 it as eo ex
cal-eut a posilian, that ira reproduc
iL beiosw. Masonwhite mould hoe muec
piested ta recaîva your mred o

SOLUTIO'NS.
P[toLasi 320 -Tia poeition mas

BIick mon 5. 6, 7,8, Il 22,kiugs3C
312, i imen 14. 17, 19, 2 1, 23, 26
31, king 15 ; white tn maya and mçin
23 18 32-23 14 9 23-1
30-16 15 10 5-14 3 2q
Si 0.7 6-15 17 3 m. win

Gàxa 207.-"-ý Nova Sc>aIAN"
Playe-1 rantly bamwau Sameti

Granville andl our checlier edit0r, thu
former playing b!uck ?-
9-14 10-20 e 11-15 14-18

a204  19 31 27 d 16 Il 15 Il.
11-15 7-10 7-16 18-23
28 24 24 19 25 22 9 6
1'2-16 4- 8 15-10 22-26
19 12 29 25 22 18 tI 1

1-8 2- 7 19-26 C6-31
215 18 15 30 23 1 G

10-28 9-13 13-17 31-26
2)5 22 15 6 18 0 21 17
8-11 b- 1-10 17-22 e 23-27

2-2 18 2-i 18 23 19 32 23
0- 9 8-11 16-23 26-19

26 22 18 9 -27 ils il 7
11-16 5-14 10-14 3-10
27 24 19-16 18 15 dr-.%wD.

a As restrictions are tire ordar et
the dsy thià gaine was Pl îYed on thl'
plsn, the finit ti.) MOi'ES hoing agrecil
îapen before play commenc.!d. Ai the
aoeing is quite nom, ire talcs the
liborty t.) dub it Il Thie Nova Scolian "
%nd hupe the narne mii1 merct wîth
favor.

b Ilea re begau t Lai oe th,11M.
Granville hîd huilt up a vary btro3g
-e-me.

c Here ira think Mr. Granville h td
ilms'dv placed the gînia ta bis credêt.

d This sicrifics again Put nt on an
equa Il f)utloà:.

e Forcing the gaine ta a finiah. Wo
wilài b- plea3od to recoiva cr.Lîcis ns
an thii ganle.

PROIILEI! N'O. 322
An end gime bLtwoon Mîtsnrs M

an(lc)and Býunsfî-sld (wvhile) o!
SînhCnmboraud.

]llack men 5, 21 kinga 27. 28.

white Nîngs 18, 19, 20, 26.
> fl1 ck te play ana whie ta Win.
%Vu invite the attention ef aur readors
ta ibis problein. In pu&y wo thinck it
w'în'd require ena of the big gniis ta
Win iL

SHILOE
B [2StO'SIIm

Curce Consuraptlonou ougha,4 Croup, acre
SThror-t .sbîy sUPt~uUU-a Gua=cOl


